Both fasting-induced leptin reduction and GH increase are blunted in Cushing's syndrome and in simple obesity.
Simple obesity and Cushing's syndrome (CS) are two clinical models of leptin hypersecretion coupled with GH hyposecretion. Fasting inhibits leptin while stimulating GH secretion in normal human subjects. To clarify the effect of fasting on leptin and GH secretion in obesity and CS. PATIENTS AND PROTOCOL: We studied six women with CS [age 17-66 years; body mass index (BMI) 28.6 kg/m2], seven women with visceral obesity (OB; 20-41 years; BMI 42.9 kg/m2) and seven normal women (NS; 25-31 years; BMI 19.3 kg/m2). The effects of 36-h fasting on 8-h diurnal mean leptin, GH, insulin and glucose concentrations (mLEPTc, mGHc, mINSc and mGLUc) as well as on the IGF/IGFBP system were studied. Before fasting, mLEPTc in OB and in CS were similar and both were higher (P < 0.01) than in NS. OB and CS showed similar mGHc, which were lower (P < 0.05) than in NS. Fasting induced a reduction in mLEPTc that was significant in NS and CS (P < 0.04) but not in OB. The mLEPTc in OB and CS after fasting remained higher (P < 0.05) than in NS. After fasting, OB and CS showed no increase in mGHc, although this clearly increased (P < 0.02) in NS. IGF-I but not IGFBP-3 levels decreased in all groups (P < 0.05). Fasting reduced mINSc and mGLUc while increasing IGFBP-1 in all groups. After fasting, mINSc in OB and CS remained higher (P < 0.03) than in NS. Short-term fasting has less inhibitory effect on leptin and no stimulatory effect on GH secretion in patients with Cushing's syndrome as well as simple obesity. After fasting, insulin levels in hypercortisolaemic and also in obese patients remained higher than in normal subjects suggesting that hyperinsulinism could play a role in the altered response of leptin and GH to starvation in these conditions.